
 

 

 
         Old MacDonald had a Farm                             6th January to 14th February 2020 
                                                                                    

               

 
What are we going to be learning? 
The hook for a lot of our learning this half term is ‘Old MacDonald had a Farm’. We will use the story ‘Farmer Duck’ by Martin Waddell as a hook for character description and we will write a non-fiction page about farm animals. In maths we will 
continue to develop our addition and subtraction skills using number bonds within 20 and one step multiplication problems using arrays. Wrens will reinforce their knowledge of number within 10 and then 20 including counting and recognising 
numbers. All children will also continue to develop their knowledge of shape and fractions, including quarters for the Larks. Our science learning will be about the seasons and weather, the children will learn to measure, record and interpret their 
weather data. In PE with Active8 on a Tuesday the children will develop their throwing skills, aiming at a target. Thursday’s PE with Mrs Ingham Thomas will be gymnastics. Our Geography work will be about farming. The children will learn how the 
seasons affect farming and compare farming in Froxfield, England to other countries in the UK. Our Concept for RE will be ‘Special’ in the context of Special Books. During Design Technology the children will be working in groups to create a farm. 
During our computer lessons we will be learning to type using the keyboard and we will use these skills to create a poster.                             

What will the hook be? 
Daily reading and recording of rain gauge at school. 
Walk to Ellis’ farm. 

How will we celebrate learning outcomes? 
You are all invited to come and look at our farms gallery on Wednesday 
12th February at 3pm 

Key vocabulary: 
Geography: farm, land use, soil, vegetation, season, weather, village, United Kingdom, England, 
Scotland, Ireland, Wales 
Science:  weather. rain, snow, sun, cloud, wind, dry, afternoon, morning, seasons, Winter, Summer, 
Spring, Autumn 

How can learning be extended at home? (Your child will also bring home homework tasks, their current mental maths card and please see the reading record) 
Please support your child with re-establishing their routines for the start of the year such as arriving at school on time as well as remembering their book bag, water bottle and coat every day as well as full PE kit every week, including tracksuit 
bottoms and trainers for outdoor PE, and shorts for gymnastics. Hair must be tied back and they need a spare pair of socks in their PE bag if they wear tights to school. On a Thursday children will come home in PE kit as we go straight from PE to 
music and then home. Please ensure your child returns their kit by Tuesday’s lesson. Also please continue with reading routines at home always recording in your child’s diary.  

Events, trips, visits, visitors to support this cluster of learning and any other notable dates: 

Week beg 6/1 Week beg 13/1 
 

Week beg 20/1 Week beg 27/1 Week beg 3/2 Week beg 10/2 

Mon: INSET Day 
Tues: Welcome Mrs Doole from 
Chichester University who will be 
with us for 10 weeks. 

Wed: walk to visit the Ellis’ farm Clubs start this week 
Tues: Morning visit to Chichester to listen to 
children’s concert. 
Wed: 9am Yr R parents Maths Workshop 
Fri: Perform workshop with children in Class 1 

 Thurs/Fri: Concept Day 
 

Mon/Tues: Art Day 
Tues: 3.45pm Class 2 lead church worship, 
all welcome 
Wed: 3pm all invited to our farm gallery 
Fri: Last Day of Half Term 


